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Dynamic Renovation Contractors, LLC

920 Babcock Rd
Suite #103
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80915
Office : 719-551-5990
Fax: 719-564-9019
Tax Id#: 83-1404992

Client: Hartsock - Concrete Demo
Property: 3765 hartsock Lane

colorado Springs, CO 80917

Operator: STEVE.KI

Estimator: Steve Kinder Business: (719) 551-5990
E-mail: steve@dynamic-renovation.

com
Position: Estimator

Business: 920 Babcock Rd, Suite #103
Colorado Springs, CO 80915

Type of Estimate:
Date Entered: 6/28/2022 Date Assigned:

Price List: COCS8X_JUN22
Labor Efficiency: Restoration/Service/Remodel

Estimate: 3765HARTSOCK206&306

Dynamic Renovation Contractors (DRC,llc), is a Veteran owned and Locally operated company, specializing in restoring,
renovating and repairing structures in the commercial, residential, and multifamily sectors.  Dynamic Renovation Contractors  is
committed to providing  services at an affordable price, unparalleled quality and attention to detail, unsurpassed customer service
communications that always keeps the client aware and informed.  DRC,llc is committed to providing superior services and
focuses on minimizing the impact to your home or business .  We value your business and pride our success on honesty and
integrity.  Please feel free to contact me directly if you have any questions and I thank you for the opportunity to be a part of this
process with you.

Thank you ,

Steve Kinder
719.200.7139
steve@dynamic-renovation.com
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Dynamic Renovation Contractors, LLC

920 Babcock Rd
Suite #103
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80915
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 3765HARTSOCK206&306

3765HARTSOCK206&306
DESCRIPTION QTY

2.  General Demolition - per hour 8.00 HR
3.  Tandem axle dump trailer - per load - including dump fees 1.00 EA
1.  Trackhoe/excavator and operator 8.00 HR
Remvoe section of concrete directly outside of patio area
Purpose of demo is to investigate construction type and identify location of water intrusion
Does not include any paver removal or membrane demo
Does not include any repairs at this time.
This proposal is only for destructive / intrusive invesitagtion
does not include any water proofing , landscaping, concrete or roof membrane repairs.

Grand Total $4,340.58

Steve Kinder
Estimator

Estimate is valid for 15 days, prices are subject to change based on current commodity price fluctuations and availability.
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